
Subject: Treating It Like A Niche
Posted by Azuri on Sat, 30 Jun 2018 19:42:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You open an online music store on E-Bay. You offer everything from tubes to Aux cords, from
CD's to vinyl.

Would you treat the old school items like niche products, or would you give everything the same
"shelf space" as it were? 

Subject: Re: Treating It Like A Niche
Posted by Kingfish on Mon, 02 Jul 2018 13:31:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I wouldn't give vinyl the same shelf space as more current items. It depends, really, on the sales.
If vinyl doesn't sell well, it doesn't make sense to make it as visible to the customer as something
that flies off the shelves.

Subject: Re: Treating It Like A Niche
Posted by gofar99 on Tue, 03 Jul 2018 22:15:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi, Humm....  I wonder any more what actually is a niche market or product.  Best Buy just
discontinued CDs.  But they carry vinyl and some turntables.   If I believe the stuff written recently
there are ever increasing sales of records and gear to play them on.  Rega and Pro-ject said that
sales of turntables are now greater than any time since about 1990.  Several new record factories
have come on line as well.   To be sure, digital down loads are the big guy on the block now. 
They can be really good and I have no issue with them.   Still it is not quite the same.  I can't hold
a piece of the "cloud" in my hand and I have concerns about who actually owns the cloud stuff
and indeed the down loads.  Once on a suitable player or local file you are better protected....still
questions exist.

As for an online store...you don't actually have to have the stuff on premises.  Do what Amazon
does and have the actual holder of the stuff ship it.  That is the way of things now.  At least half of
things I buy don't physically come from the address of the seller.   

Subject: Re: Treating It Like A Niche
Posted by Concorde on Thu, 04 Mar 2021 15:49:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Azuri wrote on Sat, 30 June 2018 14:42.....would you give everything the same "shelf space" as it
were? 
No. The biggest sellers would take front and center on my site, the same way that grocery stores
typically put the hot sellers, or items from companies that pay for premium shelf space, nearest
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the main aisle or the end-caps. You don't "hide" the popular items mid-aisle or page 3 of your site.
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